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Helping you is what we do

905-877-8262
For aVirtualTour of these and other fine homes visit

www.SusanLougheed.com
LOCALANDWORLDWIDE EXPOSURE FORYOUR HOME

905-877-8262
BROKER (H.B.A., Dip. Ed)

SUSANLOUGHEED

Have a Safe and HappyThanksgivingWeekend!

* 3+2 bdrs & 3 baths
* Open concept
family room-kitchen
w/granite, extended
cabinets & fireplace
* Large living/dining

area * Also features: 9’ ceilings, hardwood & ceramic floors,
crown moulding, California Shutters, upgraded trim &
hardware * Professionally landscaped & private treed-lot w/
pool * Drive-shed/workshop w/office * Lower level has
in-law suite w/sep. entrance * $849,900

BUNGALOW ON 1.5 ACRES IN BALLINAFADCUSTOM HOME ON EXCEPTIONAL 10.1 ACRES
Just north of
Georgetown *
Updated kitchen
w/granite coun-
ters, backsplash
& s/s appliances *
Stunning great

room w/vaulted ceiling & stone F/P * Open concept living/
dining area * Large master w/ensuite & walk-in closet * Fully
finishedW/O basement * Landscapedw/pond, apple orchard
& gardens * Also features: garage & workshop, hardwood

floors, new carpet, freshly painted * $1,190,000

www.MONCKTON.ca

CHRISTINE
MONCKTON

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

416-420-6662

Situated on a premium,
corner lot, parking for 4,
semi-detached, 3 bdrms.,
master has ensuite. Great
location! $409,900

OPEN HOUSE SAT. & SUN. 2-4p.m., 163 MOWAT CRES.

CUSTOM HOME ON
EXCEPTIONAL 10.1 ACRES

Just north of Georgetown * Updated kitchen
w/granite counters, backsplash & s/s

appliances * Stunning great room w/vaulted
ceiling & stone F/P * Open concept living/
dining area * Large master w/ensuite &

walk-in closet * Fully finished W/O basement *
Landscaped w/pond, apple orchard & gardens
* Also features: garage & workshop, hardwood

floors, new carpet, freshly painted *

$1,190,000

STUNNING HOME ON
BEAUTIFUL TREED LOT

Beautiful retreat conveniently located between
Georgetown & Erin * 3 bdrs & 3 baths * Private 2 acre lot
* Amazing kitchen w/large island, S/S appliances & gas
stove * Great room with 23’ cathedral ceiling & towering
stone fireplace * Master bedroom has w/I closet & 5
pc ensuite with Jacuzzi tub & separate shower * Also

features: granite counters, marble floors, reclaimed pine
floors, high-end energy-efficient windows & large closets

* 3-car garage w/600sqft loft *

$963,000

Barb
McLeod

Sales Representative

905-877-8262
www.barbmcleod.ca

Welcome Home!
$529,900

Beautiful 2+1 open concept
brick bungalow. Wonderful
curb appeal, poured
concrete walkway, separate
entrance to basement.
Gleaming hardwood fls,

huge family sized kitchen open to great rm with cathedral
ceiling and w/o to deck. Bsmt has 3rd bedroom, rec room w/
gas fireplace and laundry rm that can convert to 2nd kitchen,
the list goes on!

B 905.877.8262
C 416.432.2009
E michellebell@cogeco.ca
W www.michellebell.caSales RepresentativeBELL
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Family Friendly Street
$329,900

Cute 3 +1 bedroom back
split on a family friendly
street walking distance to
schools and shops. Perfect
for the first time buyer or
family. Main floor features
open concept kitchen and

living room with laminate flooring and access from house to
garage. Three spacious bedrooms all with laminate flooring,
above grade family room with walk out to patio and back yard, lots
of room for the kids to play! New shingles October 2013. Located
minutes to the 407. Won’t last long, call today for more details!

OPEN HOUSE SAT 2-4 PM
2471 WHiTTAkEr BOULEvArd BUrLiNGTON

OPEN HOUSE SAT 2-4 PM
9 dAWkiNS CrESCENT ACTON

MILTON
905-878-8101

www.LLRealEstateTeam.ca
GEORGETOWN 905-877-8262

MISSISSAUGA
905-821-3200

BRING THE IN-LAWS!
Separate entrance , great location! $409,500

YOUR DREAM HOME AWAITS!
Stunning bungalow w/backyard oasis. $1,495,000

LOOKING FOR A TIME SHARE?
Membership with Vacation Inn Resort. $5,000

EASY TO LOVE!
Quiet, family friendly street, 4 bdrms. $455,000

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION!
Ravine, near trails, updated kit., i/g pool $659,900

COUNTRY LIVING, CLOSE TO TOWN!
Private family retreat, equestrian views! $675,000

NEW PRICE
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